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THE TORONTO WORLD/- yr- •
BsssesB 1 !AHTIC1.ES foe «AIA

A LIBERAL EX-MEMBER 
, IS AGIN GOVERNMENT

- > IFWhen rain comes we â?33Sr*s£"Hl;i
... . ■ lion Among them Russell 4-cylinder;will probably get plen- Napan-

ty of It. You nad bet EBxEnBHrtr 
ter prepare by sending SSZmBBHE:
.11 _ Lnn||<i(< 4n | It you cannot call, send for our complete 
VOUP II fil P P 0 I I Q J 10 i bargain list. Bell Plano Warerooms, NoJ

EAST'S to be repaired.1 jæ
They re-cover timbrel-1 a™““ 
las from 50c op. 300 
Yonge Street. Phone aoo» ‘ cycle iMunaon, S« Tonga-street.

Main 1178. —

HAMILTON
II BUSINESS 

» DIRECTORY

V

Hamilton 
[} Happening*■; j;FLORISTS.

NEAL - HEADQUARTERS FOR 
FLORAL WREATHS. 671 Queen 
W. Phone College 373». U Queen 
E. Phone Main 3730.

furnaces.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about testai- 

ln your house.

s;%j, sr»sjs«“jvertleement in The Toronto a
Ih this way they srill be doing a^ »Q 
turn to the advertiser a® 
the newspaper and themselves.

Thomas Murray of North Renfrew 
Says Conditions at Ottawa Are 

Too Bad to Be Tolerated.

MATlrr ».

Because of one 
With golden 

To me all little 
A halo -wear; 

And for one s 
All babes are

i.’etll subscribers in Hamilton are re- 
iaeetsd ta register complalats as ta 

lr. It le delivery at the 
ream T, Spectator

HAMILTON HOTELS. iear-el
Ha miltoa oOlee, 
Bulldlag.. Phase MS.

I we

<!!" HOTEL ROYAL
ling a furnace
Cheapest rates and best material 
used. 871 Yonge-street. Phone M. 
2854

BTOVBS AND FURNACES.
A WELCH & SON. 304 Queen West. 

Main 170*. \

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1807.

$2AO -ad Up per day.
ed-7

edBOYS DOWN TO SIXTEEN 
ÎIN PURCHASE CIGAHETS

146 Yonge-street.
, 4 AMBULANCES. .

THE H. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU- 
6.NCE SERVICBr fitted wltn

__arshall . Sanitary Mattress,
College-street. Phone C. 670. 

BATES & DODDS. PRIVATE AMBU 
LANCE, fitted with Marshall Sani
tary Mattress; experienced atten 

nts; 631 Queen W.. Phone Park

NORTH BAY, Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 
A thousand people crowded Into the 
new Royal Theatre here last nlgl^ to 
hear the Liberal administration de
nounced; by Thomas Murray, ex-M.P.

| of Pembroke.
| Mr. Murray has been a well-known 
supported of the party for a numbçr of 
years, aind has represented North 
Renfrew In both the loqal legislature 
and the federal house. A few years 

LOCAL > ago he wgs the Liberal member In the
South York Conservatives unanimously Dominion house tor ttie County of 

nominated W. F. Maclean. Pontiac, In the Province of Quebec.
, dtv He has been dissatisfied with the* record crowd attended the closing day ^ ^ ^ rter government for

of the V oodblne £aces_ , awle tlme, but gave North Bay the
Editor WllHson, in a statement on the pleasure of hearing his first public 

Roblt t-Globe controversy, .lenle* that his denunciation of the party by reason 
articles on the Crow's Neet F®” J" r. of the number of friends he has here 
dictated by the directorate, members or 
which secured concessions of which , ne 

Ignorant until he heard of them thru

Because of two] 
Of heavenly I 

Which look, wl 
My sad soul y 

All eyes now Ill 
Whate'er thel

Americas Plaa.
333

TJIOR BALE-SEVERAL THOUSAND 
A each of nine months and eighteen 
months old spreckled trout. Apply Den- 
tonla Park Farm. Coleman, Ortt. *

HARDWARE.
MART. CROFTON. tull stock of Hard- 

- House JTurnlshlngs. *04 
corner Arthur. Phone

Some Items Condensed 
From Sunday World

Because of littll 
Which once d 

My name in pl| 
No voices fal 

Upon my ear U 
T From chlldrej
j .Two little hanJ 

Long, long a< 
Now cause me 

This world <j 
To clasp each I 

In fear of td

The lowest cad 
I loved him

sHamilton Magistrate Accepts the 
Low Age—Results of Swim

ming Carnival.

ware and 
Dundas,
ParRUSfiÎLL HARDWARE CO.,

Leading

BUTCHERS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET. 4*2 Queen 

W., John Goebel. College 808. 
ANTIQUE FURNITURE.

J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY,- 36n 
Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield 

* Plate; Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main «*»• 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 

Limited, 75 Brock-avenue, for 
everything required, to do masonry, 
concrete nn<1 Axnavatlon work. 

CARPENTER*,
H ADAMS. CONTRACTING CAR
PENTER. Estimates cheerfully 
given. 84 Shanley-street. Toronto, 
Ojnt.

ed A
THE

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS. 128 East King-street.
Hardware House. „ .

G. H. IBBOTSON. Cutlery and Hard- 
208 Queen W. Phone Main

CJMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
© Smith. William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors. Ottawa

pa
ware,
1830.

. - HAMILTON, sept. 27.—(Special).— 
Magistrate Jelfs chose to be guided 
by the Dominion Act respecting the 
sale of cl gare ta on Sunday and dis
missed the case against Philip Con
nors, for selling clgarets to minors. 
The Dominion Act says 'that boys un
der 16 must not be sold clgarets and 
the Provincial Act makes the age 18.

Daniel Crosewaite was fined $20, and 
H. Joyce and Wm. Wray $5 each for 
allowing the San Jose scale to grow 
on. trees. Inspector Burkholder was 
the complainant.

Richard McKay, the well known real 
estate dealer, was Injured In a colli
sion between two street cars on Fri
day night. > The collision was caused 
by the fog. , '

George Binkley, a prominent farmer 
of Ancaster, died suddenly on Satur
day morning while preparing to come 
to Hamilton market.

Toronto swimmers carried off the 
bulk of the swimming victories at the 
aquatic carnival held by the Victoria 
Yacht Club w-on Saturday afternoon. 
Archie Field Toronto, won the 100 
yards swimming race with A. Bailey 
and E. Lockhart, Toronto, second. 
Lockhart won the one mile race with 
William Ferguson and T. W. Sheffield,

I Hamilton, second and third. Ferguson 
çfctÿUred two mile race, in which Shef
field and J. Kerr were second and 
third. R. Harper won the consolation. 
Prizes were 
Barker and J. M. Eastwood.
- -■ i The New Arlington.
bfow open for visitors. Complete new
building, home comforts, very central.

Terms $1.50. Geo.-

k HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cures 

varicose veins, swollen, Inflamed, 
ulcerated running legs. Money re
funded If misrepresented. Alvar, 
169 OBay-street. Toronto.

AMUSEMENTS. MEDICAL.
on the Liberal side and also from his 
early associations with the town, he 
having been one of Its founders, 

t Mr. Murray said he had no ax to 
In a head-on collision of freight trains ]gr[nd nor was he a disappointed offleq. 

at Islington, at 4.30 a.m. Saturday. James Heelteri but his sole reasons for mak- 
Kendall, fireman, of Chatham, was kill- , the change were the corruption.

injm2d by! dishonesty and extravagance of his 
Jumping ’tnflth<r fog and darkness, Èn- former associates, and hla loss of con- 
glnwr Eaton overran the switch 100 rtdence In Sir Wilfrid, whom he re
yards. He jumped and escaped with a ferred jo as a weakling, 
slight wound over the eye. He had been elected as representa-

,, ---7",, tlve of the Liberal party tor the
street ^ was3 fatallyagburned°Saturda.yaraf- Cototlr of Pontiac ^ ^Ms PoMejr 
tei noon. She poured coaloll In the stove being the Liberal platform of 1893,
and the can exploded. but was surprised, disappointed and

----- -— laughed at when he would urge in
M. Labrosse, ex-M.LA., will organize Ottawa that the pledges given to the 

the French-Canadians of Ontario for the people on the hustings should be car-
Llberal party. _______ _ rled out. He was then and still Is

Charlie Gendens, aged 12. 602 Church- strongly In favor Of senate reform, but 
street, has been missing since Monday on bringing up the question In. caucus, 
last. presided over by Senator Edwards as

-----------  chairman, this gentleman stated that
W. D. O. P. Whiting of Torrance, has providence was doing the reforming 

been appointed a -police magistrate. iti taking off the Conservative mem-
After stealing from the' Laid- bers one by one affil that Liberal

law Lumber Co. and a wagon from Mar- senators were now In the majority, and 
shall, butcher, 250 Brock-avenue, thieves this was hla interpretation of the 
burglarized the Davie? store on Dundas- plank In the Liberal platform. - 
street to the extent of $100 in provisions. He also paid his respects to Mr.
Burglaries at Kew Beach are also re- Murphy, the new' cabinet minister.
v°rted- _______ Mr. Murray Is himself an Irish Ro-

William Bowln. 50 Carr-street. Is In man Catholic but he deplored the fact 
custody for alleged fraud thru an employ- that It should be so constantly kept 
fnent agency. before the people by Sir Wilfrid that

some man must always be In the 
cabinet whose chief qualification was 
his religion. Irish Catholic* as a whole 
did not care If the entire cabinet were 
Protestant as long as the business of 
the country was ( conducted honestly. 
In. any event, who was Mr. Murphy? 
He had never been heard of as occu
pying a prominent position In his pro
fession. He had ho public experience, 
not even as a municipal councillor. 
He could not get a seat In Ottawa, 
his place of residence, and where- he 
was best known, nor could he even get 
an Irish Catholic constituency In any 
part of the Dominion, hut must seek 
election In the County of Russell, 
which Is overFhelmlngly French.

Mr. Murrey’s stand Is expected to 
'be of great assistance to the ’ Con
servative candidates In Nlplssing and 
Renfrew.

PHON S MAIN
3000-3001

1 ,IL SNIDER, SPECIALIST - STOM- 
U ach, blood, skin, kidneye, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. Et Bathurst-street. near 
B'.oor. «Ol

ROYAL
LEXANDRA AThe World. W Wear Sat"picture framing.

J. W. GEDDES, 4*1 Spadlna. Open 
evenings. Phone College 500. -,

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.1
Wholesale and 

128 Ycmge-

j.

r\R. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
or men. «9 Carl ton-street. _______ «
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. A CAFE.
lunY-h in comfort at orrs

RESTAURANT during the heated 
ttrm; artificially cooled. No file* 
or cooking odors. Best 25,cent 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 35 
cents. 42 Richmond east.
Flour, feed, coal, wood.

W. SNODDEN. Flour and Feed, Coal 
Mid Wood. 52 Arthur-street. Phone 
College

ALIVE BOLLARD,
Retail Tobacconist, 
street. Phone’ M. 4548.

ROOFING. 
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS.

Cornices, eta.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

T7IDWARDS. MORGAN, AND CD.. 
Ill Chartered Accountants, *0 King-it 
West.

Imperial Opéra 
Company Metal Ceilings.

Douglas Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street 
west.

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.
In John Philip Sousa’s . Famously 

Popular Comle Opera TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
A Company — Furniture and piano» 
moved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
avenue. Phone College. 107.

TYPEWRITERS.
the underwood^ typewriter2717.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 1Ô9 Queen- 

street west. Mntn 4959.
ELEVATORS.

THti ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO.,
. corner Church and Lombard. TORONTO 

r Phone • Main 2201. Night phone 
Park 2737.

ELCAPITAN”4< iand Supplies.
Co., ’Z East Adelalde-street. 

WINDOW CLEANING. 
WINDOW

Limited. 305 Yonge-street

; r

qTORAQB FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
SdS Spa dîna-avenue.

CLEANING
nnifirn. Nlghts,Jl.00 to 26o; Box Seats$1.50 
I nluLO. Mats. 50c to 25c; Box Seats $1.00 CO.,

Main 1413.
Starting Sat. Mat., Oct- 3. “The Belle 

of New York.” HELP WANTED.

/YONCRETB LAYER OR FINISHER.
V Apply op job, corner Garrard and 
Pape, city sidewalk. A. Joteston.
/COLLECTORS ^VND^ CANVASSERS
V wanted. The Big Cities’ Realty A 
Agency Co., Limited, 6 College-street. 136

TilNING ROOM GIRLS WANTED AT 
XJ Ontario Agricultural Collège. Guelph. 
Sept. 14th. 1908. Apply to Matron.________

"PvENTAL, STUDENT. GOOD OPERA- 
U tor, for Toronto office. Box 64, W orld.

ART.
l ARTICLES FOR SALE. J

J • Painting, 
street Toronto

FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West King.PRINCESS SiilYn'A.T.

TO-NIGHT “Vr WEEK

JULIAN EDWARDS’ NEW COMIC OPERA

ZX RE AT BARGAINS IN UPRIGHT 
pianos, exchanged with us by their 

owners, who have purchased the great 
player-piano, the Autonola. - We have 
pianos by such well-known makers ar 
Chlckering Knahe, Hélntzman, Karn, 
Packard, Kranlch and Bach. Schirpier, 
Tiffany, Erhart, Vose and a dozen other 
good makers. Prices are away down as 
we need the room for the display of Au- 
toaolas. We accept easy terms of pay
ment. If in need of a piano don’t fall 
to look through our bargain room ; or
gans and square pianos from six dol
lars up. Bell Plano warerooms, 148 
Yonge-street. . ed

ll SCRIP WANTED.presented by Samuel

UY?ANTED VETERANS’ SCRIP, FOR 
it leash. Write at once for particulars. 
A. S. Brown, Box 398, Calgary, Alberta. ,

too.

GAY MUSICIANT
HSamuel J. Westman of the customs ser

vice died unexpectedly from heart fail
ure.

aExcellent cuisine.
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden & Sort, Painters, Decorators, 
1*3 King St. West.

Amelia Stone, Joseph C. Miron and others 
Best Singing Chorus In America 
Gorg-ous Production and Costuming
Next Week-THS ROGERS BROS

MONEY TO LOAN.i

awarded $2560 
against the G.T.R. for the death -of his 
son.

NEGOTIATED — LOWEST 
Brokers' Agency. Limited, 184

Y CANS 
XJ rates. 
Bay-Street.

Jas. T. Hanford' was' ill 4„ Paperhangers. Social* Z>1 OOD GENEUAL—SMALL TOWN 
xJT near Toronto. No washing. Good 
wages. Box 50, World.r tirs WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 

YV you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call end get terme, 
strictly conrtdentlal. The Borrowere" 
Agency, Limited, ill Lawlor Building. < 
Klng-etreef Weet.

edThe Regal Mining Company of Windsor 
has been capitalized at $1,000,000.

CANADIAN T
R. L. Borden addressed a large meet

ing at Plcton. In a statement he show
ed that the Conservative party iln 1895 
Inaugurated the policy of building the 
Hudson Bay’Rallway, now adopted by thf 
Liberals.

In a telegram to the Trades Congress. 
R. L. Borden announces that he is al
ready making efforts towards bringing 
the C.P.R. and the mechanics together.

Four Conservative conventions were 
held Saturday.

The Anglican £ynod at Ottawa, passed 
a resolution for strict enforcement of the 
Lord's Day Act and the stricter obser
vance of religious exercises in the hynes.

Judge Cane of Vancouver Is dead. He 
was born In St. Catharines and on Wed
nesday he was taken HI with pneumonia 
at the conclusion of evidence in the 
Walkem case, twice tried. It will have 
to he heard again.

A smelter and sampler will be located 
at Latchford.

OBITLARY DOGS FOR 8 A LE.25-50GRAND MATINEES
WED. & SAT. riOOD POSITION (AN y WHERE IN 

Ontario) to offered by çpmpany es
tablished <*er fifty years. Young me» 
recently graduated preferred. Box So, 
World.
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II TJIOR SALE-POODLE PUPS (WHITE). 
-C Address Mrs. Shepherd. 223 Park- 

North, Hamilton, Ont.MARRYING MARYREAL BIG 
MUSICAL PLAYFather McRae.

CORNWALL, Sept. 27—(Special.)— 
Rev. Father D. C. McRae of St. An
drew's, Ont., one of the best known 
and most popular priests in Eastern 
Ontario, died in the Hotel Dieu Hospi
tal, Cornwall, this morning after an 
illness of ten days. " He was operated 
"upon for appendicitis last Sunday, and 

apparently doing well till last 
night. Deceased was 51 years of age, 
and was a son of the late Christopher 
McRae of the north branch. He was 
educated at St. Therese College, Mont
real College and the Grand Seminary, 
Montreal, and was ordained at King
ston. His first work was In that city 
and neighboring parishes, after which 
he was In.qjiarge of St. Columtoan’s, 
Cornwall, for teq months. In 1890 he 
was appointed, parish priest of Glen 
Nevis, where he remained sixteen 
years, being transferred In July, 1906p 
to St. Andrew’s. The funeral will 'be 
at St. Andrew’s on Wednesday, at 10 
a.m.

streeti.i Florence Oesr AND COMPANY OF 
SO — PEOPLE —:0

Next Week —“Babes In Toyland”

edVEyV, POSTLBTHWAITB, REAL EH- VV ' tale, loans, fire Insurance. 54 Vto- 
tqrie-etreet. Phone M. 1771

-pRIVATE FUNDS—FARM 'OR CITY. 
I Haffey St Co., 2% Queen E.

ESTATE NOTICES.!" KEEP AWAÏ FROM\MACHINISTS - 
«1 Toronto; strike *dH NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of W. I. Collier, of tfce City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Merchont, Insolvent.

MAJESTIC 
=«-!_ THE CARD KING 

OF THE COAST

MAT. TO-DAY 
AND IV1RY DAT WOOD TURNER r UR 

83 Cathcart-etreet, Ham-
TX7ANTED - 

v > job shop, 
llton.NIOHTS 

NEXT 
MONTH
N«xl We*k -“Creele Slavi's »»»•«$•”

HOUSE MOVING.
Notice Is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to 
under R.S.O., 1897. Chap. 147, and Amend
ing Acts, of all his estate and effects for 
the general beneft of his creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office, 61 Welüngton-strfeet West, in 
the City of Toronto, orr Thursday, the 

Daily Bargain Matinees, A Good Seat 25c 1st day of October. 1906, at 3.30 p.m. to 
.....u — —-, . —es receive a statement of affairs to appoint

KEi^TwCKT dELLBO inspectors and for the ordering of the
estate generally.

■'■‘redltors are requested to file their
claims with the assignee on or before ta AIRY FARM—GOOD STABLE WITH 
the date of such meeting. • XJ concrete floor, also fruit and gar-

And notice Is hereby given that after denttig land. Box 4, World Office. Him- 
thirty davs from this date, the assets llton. 
will he distributed among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only ;to the 
claims of which notice shall then have
been given, and the assignee will not he _______________________ _______________________
liable for the assets or hny part thereof _ nR giLE_IN OWEN SOUND ICEs îssra!C«,ar» itssaa»
had notice.

YTOUSB MOVING AND RAISING 
JTl done. J. Nelson. 104 Jarvll-etreeL

was
VI7ANTED FOR CANADIAN PACIFIC 
»Y Railway, general locomdilve filters, 
lathe hands, blacksmiths, boiler .makers, 
car repairers, car Inspectors. None but 
those holding satisfactory credentials 
need apply, at Room 836. Traders’ Bank 
Building. ed

me

TORONTO MUY HE IN 
EO-CINIDIIN FUR

CTAR FOR BURLESQUE
tiPTAGE Always Mile* wltk Lively Wome*

SITUATIONS WANTED.
-T

flAimSNER. EXPERIENCED, MUSH- 
. AJ rooms, vegetables, fruits, or as team

ster. T. Gardner, Blfchcllff-, Ont. XX7ANTED - POSITION AS HOTEI, 
» » manager or day clerk; can give best 

of references ; fifteen years' experlenc. 
Box 46, World.

PROPERTIES FOR SALR, rAMATEURS GALORE FRIDAY NIGHT J-

Editor of New Italian Journal 
Hopes Thus to Foster Trade 

Between Two Countries.

gHEA’S THEATRE BANDSMEN WANTED.
Matinee Dally, 2Kc. Evening*. tSc 

and BOc. Week of Sept. 28.J 
“The Love Walt*,” the Zanettos, Ca

ron & Herbert, Otto Brothers, Slghor 
Dravato, Dixie Serenaders, the Klneto- 
graph, Eva William* and Jnc Tucker.

YX7ANTED - MEMBERS FOR A GOOD 
I" winter’* practice. Weston Town 
Band. Practice every Thursday flight 8 
o’clock In the town hall. H. Rhodes, sec
retary.

I
Business conditions are improving In 

the west.
BUSINESS CHANCES.Samuel Chanter.

The death occurred on Saturday, at 
99 McCaul-street. of Samuel Chanter, 
a resident of Toronto for fifty-two 
years, "during which time he resided 
continuously In the vicinity of Queen 
and McCaul-streets. He was born at 
G rediton, Devonshire. England, 75 years 
ago. He was a builder and carpenrer, 
and well known In the city. A widow, 
who was Miss Sarah I redale, and one 
son, W. R. Chanter, survive. The 
funeral will take place this afternoon.

1284887
George Gibson was killed at a level 

railway crossing at Rldgetown.

The Mennonlte conference will meet at 
New Dundee next year.

An unknown man was killed hy a train 
at Mulrkirk.

Thru the agency of a new Italian 
magazine published In Toro 
editor, Professor Cattapani, hopes to 

the way for a great Italo-Cana- 
dlan International exhibition In this 
city In the near future.

This new paper Is designed to spread 
knowledge on Canada’s resources In 
Italy, and to Improve the trade rela
tion between the two countries.,

It will circulate among all Italian 
chambers of commerce and the most 
Important commercial bodies In Italy.
At the same time the new publication 
Is Intended to keep Canadian-Itallans 
posted on the life and development 
of the Italian Kingdom and to cater 
to their interests in all matters con
cerning their welfare.

The magazine will be called "The 
Revlsta Italians,” printed in Italian
and edited by the Italian Publishing -------------------- --------- - —-
Society. The first number is hand- mestlc Arts and Science, First Aid, 
somely Illustrated and has a very- re- Home Nursing, Elocution, French, Es-
-, ,, . t .. peranto. Entrance Work, Matrlcula-markable article on the policy of the [lon physical Culture, etc., etc.

Liberal Government towards the for
eign bom element Of the population 
of the Dominion.

The moving spirits of the review are In 
Doctor Oranova and Professor Catt 
pani, who are strenuously pursuing 
policy of strengthening the ties be
tween the two countries.

of groceries; old and well known 
N. L. MARTIN. Assignee ; Z" nnZVM ron *t»mbef 190STOr9nt°' ^ ^ ^ °f Po^e.rion "clnP rt h^ Sept^Ysti* poo'r 

0 ’ health the réason for selling. Address P.
0. Box 274 Owen Sound.

sto BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.nto, the

It A ldERICAN AND ENGLISH BIL- 
A Hard and pool tables, on time from 
$120.00. Manufacturers also of saloon fur
niture, silent salesmen, regulation bowl-

DYEING AND CLEANING yfo -a light manü. » &8.rJhcekd\fxath^.oU«
-U facturlng business; goods sold In all show rooms. Dept. A, $7-71 West Adelaide, 
fancy goods and departmental stores: no ïîreet- Branches: Montreal, Winnipeg,
opposition; orders In hand over $700; rea- Vancouver-________________ eo$
son for selling, owner hasn’t time to de
vote to It. Apply to Box 45, Brantford,
Ont,

; pave

ST

“JERSEY LILIES”
Rev. Archdeacon Her may become 

Bishop of Montreal. JEWEL’S MANIKINS

Send your Suita add Household Goods 
now before

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY.

UNITED STATES.
A mother and hor son committed suicide 

In Brooklyn because the daughter died.

Addressing the tub°rcu1osis convention 
at Philadelphia Dr. Koch advocated the 
holation of persons in the severe stages.

The Long Island Sound steahiev Com
monwealth sank a Norwegian steamer 
during the fog early Saturday.: No lives 
were lost.

EDUCATIONAL.$ the Rush. XDETROITERS FOR \
Party of CapttnllRtM WIlljLook Over 

La Hone and Othei^Minen.

0BALT ________BUSINESS PERSONALS.

\,fRS. HOWELL, PSYCHIC PALMIST, 
*YL famous life reader, never falls. 414 
Church-sti eet.

YOUNG WOME.VS 
CHRISTIAN GUILD

19 and 21 McQILL ST., TORONTO

PHONES MAIN - 4781.4762

Goods sent for and delivered.
-YnAuiusi ■ u.*mEDensj a nn < st ate securities. The Big neonSTOOKWELL, HENDERSON&00 * Agency Co., Umlted, 6 College-street.

PRIVATE FUNDS WANTED FOR 
X 1 our clients on first mortgage, ' 

Cities’ Re
real

ealty
edi

PALMISTRY - MADAME DUMOND 
A reads life from cradle to grave. Ad* 
vice on buMlneaa and marriage. 122 Me- 
Caul-street. ed?

A partv of sixteen prominent De
troiters as guests of E. N. Skinner of 
New Yorl, City passed thru Toronto 
Saturday right on the private ear

A• 103 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO. -

EVENING CLASSES BOARD AND ROOMS.Express paid one way on out of town 
orders. A rally 

Anglican ' 
nectlon w

138 AND BOARD IN HIGH-noou ■
XV class pension, permanent and Iran* 
aient. Church cars from station. 99 Gtoif. 
cester.

AT Y WIFE, ELIZABETH STEPHEN. 
"X. having left my bed and board I will 
not be responsible tbr any debts Incurred 
by her. John Stephen, Deer Park P.O.. 
Sept. 16th, 1908.

...... , „ „ . H. G. Meadows, broker, has" been ar-
lolanthe bound for Cohn it to Inspect rested at Buffalo for failure to account 
the La Rose Mines and possibly the tbr $72,000 given to invest.
Nlplssing. These In the party are :
Gilbert W. Lee of Lee, Cady &. Smart, 
wholesale - grocers; Allan Atterbury, 
manager of the Detroit Steel Castings 
Co., and director of the Railway Steel 
Spring Co.; John H. Avery, capitalist;
John W Anderson, attorney; George

In English, Commercial Work. Do
mestic Arts 
Home 
peranto

I
hoold tbeed houBeFond du Lao. Wifi., has nufflered 

loss of $225,000, three churches 
among the burned.

Judge Mills has refused Thaw a jurv 
trial into his sanity, but will hear the ap
plication himself.

GENERAL
A collision on .the Berlin, Germany, I» 

Railway resulted in 14 being! killed.

The Shah of Persia has called parlia
ment for Nov. 14. Meanwhile Royalist 
troops have been cannonading Tabriz.

A Croydon. England, audience of ladies 
refused to Remove their hats at the re
quest of Inspector,1 Hughes j of Toronto, 
who was speaking.

1a fire 
being taring tor 

coming -e« 
will be gi 
together ;
selections 
is anttdp 
extended 
In the ch

ARTICLES WANTED.

DAY CLASSES QTAMPS WANTED—QUEBEC TER- 
O centenary Jubilee issue, used collec
tions. odd lots. Marks. 414 Spadlna. To-

I~tUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—SEND 
birth date and 10c for wonderful horo

scope of your entire life. Prof, Raphael, - 
499 Lexington-avenue. New York.

MOUTH AFRICAN VETERANS OR 
ej their friends desiring Information 
concerning scrip, or wishing to dispose 
of same, apply Madden, 42$ Traders’ Bank 
Building. ed

Physical Culture, Wednesday 
mornlngê Special Exercises for ladles. 
SaturdaS’ morning and afternoon, 
School Children’s Classes.

mo. edro

LEGAL CAROS. '
MRS. H. B. SOMERS xi

c?sKe.;i*i ,ss •&J,. Moody, broker; H. E. Cook of L. 
G. Gorton A Co., brokers': Fred W. 
Dennlu, auditor, Joy estate; Frank F. 
Tillotson, cashier of the Citizens’ Sav
ings Bank; Dre W. E. Rice, dentist; 
Howard Brook, manager E. Beadwel! 
& Co.; Horace Strlngfellow of E. B. 
Cadwell &
Carr.cn, Craig & Co.: H. Potter,whole- 
rale lumber dealer: Paul Leake, finan
cial editor Detroit Free Press, all of 
Detroit; E. N. Skinner, mining en
gineer, New York: Rolland Harris. 

. mining engineer, Joined the party at 
London,, Ont,

Physical Director GIFT NlLiquor Production Decreases.
CHICAGO, Sept. 27.—According to 

figures given out by Charles N. Jones, 
national chairman of the prohibition 
party, there was an astounding de
crease in the production and sale of 
intoxicating beverages In the United 
States during the months of July and 
August last. Nearly $1,000,000 a day 
was the decrease in liquor production, 
as estimated by the prohibition leatj-

Mr. Jones says he bases his state
ment on official figures received from 
the internal revenue department at 
Washington.

136i Phone Main 1534.

TJIRANK W. MAULBAN BARRISTER. 
u Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

Private funds to loan. Phone M

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Han
to

8ET OCARBOnO PROPERTY - TWO

T„3y"rm"*jisTYPEWRITING 
Miss fritz—World's Consbdd 

to the # 
thru an i 

* menL wa 
to the lei 
1er playil 

Commd 
23, and 
twenty to 
aa gift ri 
of forty 
tern wfl 
pul-chasi 
evening 

i present 
order to

Cc.; Thomas G. Craig of
tAMKS BAtRD, BARRISTER. gOLICI.

ner Toronto street, Toronto. Money te 
t.osn.__________________________

Champion.
Miss Scott-World's School 

Champion. 
Both "were trained by our I 

, B Mr. Smith.
— No better Instruction can be I

found.

Ï ed7z
TO RENT.

rpÔ RENtX)!' bJCES^ NO. 61 YONGÈ- 
, street Commercial Travelers' Bulld- 

first flo*!1* i‘p, containing about eight 
hundred feet floor space, suitable fer
premises' ApP y t0 the "secretary on the

Cholera nt Manila has pd 
reception of the United State

stponed the 
* fleet.

or. -DRISTOL St ARMOÙR. BARRISTERS 
X> Solicitors. Notaries, etc., 103 Bay- 
strèet, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. Ed
mund Bristol, K.C., M.P.; Eric 
motor.

Unemployed rhried In front of the dtv 
hall, Manchester.

A renewal of \.he cholera epidemi 
Russto-N In the .iprihg is feared-

Biulntss Systems
School N. Ar- 

. ed
Charged With Theft.

James Mitchell, 52 Hayden-street, an 
employe of the Wet Process & Re- 

i ductlon Company, East Queen-street, 
^yvas arrested by Detective Oxland Sa- 
Hkirday charged with theft of a quanr 
^Ety of metal.

George Htiilard, arrested Friday for 
r the theft of the metal from the com

pany, explained In court that he got 
the metal from Mitchell.

Church Consecrated.
CORNWALL. . Sept. 27.—(Special.)— 

Yhe fine , new Roman Catholic Church 
of Our Lady of the Angels. Moose Creek, 

consecrated to-day by His Lord- 
ship Bishop Macdonell of Alexandria.

c In Spsdlns At»., X. F. Wright, 
Toronto, Principal 3

Fill In and return tot full particulars A

62

Knox College' Alumni.
Knox College Alumni opens Its an

nual session this evening in New St. 
Andrew's Church, when Rev. Alexan
der McMillan will deliver fan address 
on "Hymns and Hymn Writers." Dr. 
Anderson and choir will Illus
trate the lecture. At 6.15 p.

members of the alumni 
will dine at McConkey's with mem
bers of St. Andrew's Church. The 
alumni will continue In dally and 
evening session until Thursday.

Killed by the Train Home
GOUVERNEUR, N.Y., Sept. 27.— 

Charles Qulnnett' of Massena, N.Y., 
and Henry Frego of Logansburg, N.Y, 
were killed at Dekalb Junction by the 
train for which they were waiting to 
go home from thé Ogdensburg fair.

VETERANS’ SCRIPT.
South AFRICAN veterans^exT
”=urea'gM.,^nî^,rTrtX.’PUBr^îeferS

iGompera Conclude* Evidence.
E6N, Sept. 27!.—President 
the Federatloto of Labor

HOTELS.
WASR1NGT 

Gompers nf 
Sc turdaÿ closed his testimony before 
Examiner Harpy 
tempt proceedings with thie denial of 
a statement attributed to! Broughton 
Brandenburg of New York to the ef-" 
feet that he (Gompers) hi^d attempt
ed to bribe Brandenburg yathèr than 
that he (Brandenburg) h»d attempt
ed to bribe Gompers. M;r. Gompers 
aind identified Mr. Brandenburg as 
the man who he said had "been charg
ed with manufacturing a j letter from 
the late Grover Cleveland extolling 
Judge Taft as a presidential 
date. v j

Haskell's Successor.
NEW YORK. Sept. 27.—Herman Rid- 

der, editor of Hie Steals Ze 
vice-chairman of the publicity bureau 
o’ the Democratic national committee, 
was last night appointed by N 
Chairman Mack as treasurer of the 
national committee to succeed Gover
nor Charles.N. Haskell of Oklahoma, 
who has resigned his position.

mHK DROVERS’ EXCHANGE, PRI- 
X vate Hotel; first-class accommoda
tion. Moderate rotes, *1.25 per day Spe- 
rial attention paid to visitors and drov
ers. Phone Park 1478. Prof. A. C. Mor
row. 663-5 Welllngton-street West.

NAM l 
ASS,III

ber In the | labor eon- "tai-et. for twi 
This 

tentlon 
Is one. 
cess, a 
and ev 
.ances "

AGENTS WANTED.
SUICIDE AT FALLS. ed7i

m.
Y-.OMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
\J Bast, Toronto; rates one dollar up 
Vlgon Taylor, Proprietor.

Body of Unknown Man Found With 
Bullets In Head. , T

otel. edwho spoke with a 
The Engllsh-

by another man. 
broad English accent.

NIAGARA F ALLS, N.Y., Sept. 27.— man addressed his companion as "Mr. 
The body of a man about 4(1 years Parkèr” and “George.” 
of age was found In a clump of bushes 
on Goat Island near the brink; of the 
Horseshoe Falls to-day.

Ribbon house - queen -george,
VJf Toronto; accommodation drat-cla**- 
one-fifty and two per day; «pedal week- 
ly rates.

LOST.
was D°I ’LAR BILLS’ "ON 

«X”"th,Uzr"i cir or Front-street. A. Spencer, 14 Sanders-avenue.
. C

1 TheChcetnnt*.
Two plainelothcemen were stationed 

at the corner of Parliament and Wel
lesley-streets yesterday morning, at 

38 calibre revolver was found nearby, the request of a property owner, to 
Death apparently occurred about two watch out for grape thieves. By and 
weeks ago. .by they observed six lad* emerging

All marks of Identification had been from an alley with pockets bulging, 
removed frgm the clothing. The hat At the approach of the, fly cops the 
bore the name 'of a London (Eng.) boys scattered, three running one way 
hatter. A cabman who saw the body and three another, 
to-day thought It was tha,t of] a man hauled, and an Inspection revealed that 
a ho rode In his carriage two weeks the pockets contained delicious, ripe 
ago Saturday. ' He was accompanied oheaUutta,

-I candl- Glocklid 
ment n 
Cottertl 
inert.

ÏThere wereA SUCCESSFUL HORSEMAN rrOTEL VENDOME, TONGS 
XX Wilton; centrjjkretoetrjc 11^hu

AND
»t»ara

rady.
two bullet wounds in- his head and a FARMS WANTED.-2 never allows his horse to suffer pain. 

He always uses Nervlllne, which is not
ed for curing stiffness, rheumatism, 
swellings and strains. Nervlllne Is Just 
as good Inside as outside. For cramps, 
colic and Internal pain it’s a perfect 
marvel. In the good racing stables, 
Nervlllne Is always used—because It 
makes better horses and smaller veter
inary bills. Twenty-five cents buys a 
large bottle of Nervlllne. Try it.

\\J ANTED TO RENT-ABOUT A 56- 
’v «ere farm, between U and 25 miles 

Tcwonte. Must have a good d^ri- 
barns. Fences and outhouses 

must be In good condition. Box 47, World.

* IK08h5rAÆ.HtuS4ay.g»?jSil w^D

ly ratea
Thef Rung, and Beware of Health Salts. daught

Z. P. 1 
Toront 
day, d

.Avoid strong cathartics; when you 
need physic take a tested family medi
cine like Dr. Hamilton's Pills—mild, 
act In one night, make you feel well 
next day—that's how Dr. Hamilton’s 
Pill» work—25c per box.

M^œN*,r”^«,e?W
per day. Centralis located.

AND 
end JJ

--------  "** de»ot ot Spokane and B
w°£:,ilu5sr' » a

» —

stlonal edThey were over-

DOWER HOTEL. 8PADTNA 
X King; dollar-flfty John Ureal

1
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Dr., J. Collis Browne’s

CHL0R0DYNE
Acts lik3 a charm In

DIARSH OE A
sad is the only specific is

Cholera and Dysentery
Checks and arrests KSrtjfl

Fever, Croup, Ague|^ffl
The best remedy known 
for COUGHS, COLDS, 

ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS.

The only palliative tn 
Neuralgia, Gout, Rheu
matism, Tooth Ache. • 

Convincing medical testimony with' 
each bottle.

Sold by all chemists.
■ Prices In England la H4d, 2s 9d. 4s 6d

rAgents;

Lyman Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Toronta !

-

■

i
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GAYETYM
Burlesque a vaudeville

v...

h-

r

41
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